
Holes in side of California Tower 
are for chutes through which work.r-

Balboa Park 
tower Gets 
A f acefifting 

By DA\'ID FARMER 
WorkmcfJ arc replac-ing the 

wa lls of th e famous C~Jifor
nia Tower1n Balboa P ar k. 

They i also ixing a 
roo! s~ an't "~ain" any 
more lllJI the dome of the 
Museurrf Mah. 

Danl~ ~l'~ le, senior strlic
tural e~~ for the rlt y 
sa id th1F cad pllistered wall ~ 
o! the t~r are being torn 
off to protect the l)Ublic. 

"Severa l year s ago. it be
came apparent that the shell 

!of the tower was weakening, •· 
sa id C6le. "Patches of plaster 
were falling to the ground ' 

.,._ 
-son Dl!'llo u ,i s~ Photo 

men dispose of old walls removed 
from inside of tower in repa ir work. 

' 

SHELL REP LACED 
The shell around the fir:st 

seven floors of the nearly 50-
year-o ld tower wjll be re
placed with ,:O!aite conci: te 
4 to ~ inches thick in 
$80'.000, six-month project. 

TI1e d~corated topmost' 
tion wtJ\1'18 strengthened 
stee l to withstand an• c • 
quake. $' colorful Well' n 
the domr atop the Mttf 
o! Man also will be f t!d 
down with new grout. 

Cole said museum cdj.ctor 
Clark Evernham recqltsted 
that louvers be lnstalleu ln a 
cupola on top of the dome. 
MOISTURE COLl,l•:CTED 

"The air mas ses inside the 
dome colJeet moisture. It is 
possible. wJ a c~ge of 
temperature, 01' it to rain in
side t~ museum,'' saJd Col" -

Cole 1$8,ld uorkmen are re
movlrJii. e in!lido wall su r
face Of the tower first. Tlytl 

· they will remo've the ou\J'r 
wall and leave the skelton 
bare temporatily. 

~ ~r ~~'- Al'I Gm;sa or El Cajon Is 
th(' contracto1. Ferver-Dor

nd and Asso"cJates are struc
ral engineers. 
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